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re- - men of America for their assistyesterday by the police and
stored to the owner. tbey tookj It,, the old woman and

all."
B. Hunt of Broadacrcs. members
of the county road review board.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ance and sympathy in our great

bereavements the loss of our hus- -
menu by which he bopes to cure
insane patients by musie were be-

gun today by M. BoKUslawskl. a
Russian plani.t la the Chicago
stale hospital for the Insane.

transacted business yesterday at
the court house.

Crowd Is Demonstrative
Mr. McLean was on his feet Inband, son and brother. Mrs. A.

E. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Bobby Hearn. New York. Time 3
minutes, 11 2-- 5 seconds.

Three-mi-le championship, won
by M. Berlinberg. Cleveland; sec-

ond. N. Nupfen. Cleveland. Time
9 minutes, 19 seconds.

100 yards Ladies' international

Mrs. Monroe Sturgiss of Gervais stantly and asserted Mrs. Smith.tn- -I Account Approved Wilson. Fred Wilson and family. was shopping in Salem yesterday. who had been referred to as "the
11. L. Moore. and William Brown
were appointed as appraisers-o- f
the estate.

Ladle to Have Tea -

The Ladies Social Circle of th
Central Congregational church
will hold a tea Thursday after-
noon. The hostesses will be Mrs.
A. B. Stillman, Mrs. Ella Gilbert,
Mrs. J. L. Busick, Mrs. J. W.

Harry Wilson and family. Adv. Dr. II. N. Grace of Turner snent old woman." was the equal, in his
Monday in Salem. estimation, ot tne mother of any

Striken Rays Iind Mr. and Mrs. b. D. Pettviohn of championship Won by Gladys
Robinson, Toronto; second. Roselawyer In the trial.A Classified A-d- S. T. Stryken lias purchased five Hand clapping greeted hisPortland and Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Cannon of Clinton, were weekacres of land on the Salem-Pratu- m words and the court was thrown
into a furore as the judge poundroad from George A. Tbomason. end guests in Salem, visiting with

Will bring you a buyer.

Petition I Filed
A petition for th-- i appointment

The deed to the property was re relatives and friends. ed his gavel and directed deputy
J. YV. Odd of Jackftonville wancorded in the office of tbe county

recorder yesterday. The land sold
sheriffs 'and bailiffs to clear the
room.

Johnson, Chicago. Time IS see
onds.

4 40 yards championship Won
by F. Stephenson. Toronto; sec-
ond. Joe Moore. New York. Time
42 seconds.

660 yards ladies' international
championship Won by Gladys
Robinson. Toronto; second, Roe

in salem yesterday attending to

Firt Meeting Today
The first meeting tt rtie new

state tourist information bureau
will be held in Fortland at the
rooms of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce today, beuinnine at

of administrator of the estate of
Orval J. Eskelson. deceased, was roaa ous.ness at the court house. Decause of the outbreak, court

Charles L. Martin and V. K
for $200 an acre. Fifteen thous-
and f.ve hundred dollars was the
price paid by G; J. Lambrecht for
170 acres of land near Stayton,

was recessed for one hour and the
spectators warned that the case

riled yesterday In the county
court by Agnes II. Eskelson, wid-
ow of Mr. Eskelson.v

Wins'ow of Aumsville, were In SaJ0:30 o'clock a. m. The bureau iem Tuesday conferring with the would be tried without their pres
wbich was bought recently from county superintendent of schools. ence should another demonstrawas created at the recent session

of the legislature wh ch appropri

An order approving the final
account of the estate of Joseph
Bipp. deceased, was filed yester-
day in tbej county court. James
Bipp who,! was administrator of
tbe estate "was relieved

'
from fur-

ther duty. v

Auto Radiator Repairing
Modern equipment,: prompt ex-

pert serrice. Nelson Uros., 355-3- 5

Chemekcta St. Air.

W ould Ket' Aside Deed
A complaint was filed yester-

day in ifae circuit court by. Robin
D Day, as administrator of the
fw'tf1 of Teresa Fruit against
Ivan L. Fruit and Myrle C. Fruit,
In which the plaintiff demands a
Judgment and decree setting aside
a pretended deed to CI acres of
land included in the estate, and
asking that the defendants be
forced to reconvey the land to the
administrator or the estate.

Anto Bun to Portlan-d-

Frank Grierson. Records of tneLegal Blank-s- Johnson. Chicago. Time 1 min-
ute, 11 2-- 5 seconds.tion occur.xi. l. uen is or. Aurora wasated the sum of SI 2.500 a vear transaction were made at the among the out-of-to- visitors inGet them at The Statesman of for the next two years for the use court bouse yesterday. tne city yesterday.fice. Catalog on application. (Ad) of the bureau in showing the in I. E. Shields of Parkersvllle

was here Tuesday.ftae (la On IWxk.-- We Are Reducing Our
Oil stock. You can now buy

dustrial opportunities and scenic
beauties or Oregon to tourists who
come to the state each year.

V. A. Jones of Macleav wa In
HAS CURF. FOR 1XSAXK

CHICAGO. March IS Expert- -

Clara Hamon wept bitterly as
she commented on the remark di-

rected at Mrs. Smith.
"I don't care what they do with

me, but they must let my poor old
mother alone." she said.

Mrs. Walling and her
daughter Phyllis, testified that

on the morning after Hamon was

Applications were filed in the Veedol oil at less than wholesale oaiem yesterday.circuit court yesterday to place on
at Vick Brothers. Adv. Lilian Godsev. rountvVictor Record Just Arrivedthe April trial docket department

No..l the cases of Dave Swanson nurse, and r . II. StrubleThese may be the ones that von Supplies Are Mailed scnooi supervisor, inspected thehave been waiting for. 11. L. Stiffva. C. W. Mayger; Donald Stick-ne- y

vs. C. A. Wortham et al; S. The office force of the county school at Mehama Monday.
Furniture Co. Adv. superintendent of schools is busy I'ercy A. Cupper, state engineerM. Endicott vs. Frank C. Cawrse, was in Eugene yesterday where hethese days mailing out spring sup
Many Births Reported plies to the schools throughout auareseed'the law classes of the

shot Clara came to their home at
Wilson, to bid them good-by- e be-
fore she left on instructions of
Hamon and his business manager.
Frank L. Ketch, and that her
throat, breast j and hands bore
bruises.

McGuire Will Speak the county. university of Oregon on the OreA number of births of the DastGray Cadillac-- S. Busses leare Frank McGuire, a real estate gon water laws.dealer of Portland, has beenae- - We Have Some Siecial Buys
week have been recorded with Dr.Ray E. Pomeroy, health officer.
Among these are the birth of a son

jonn yuiil is recovering fromeured to speak before the Marion

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1863

" General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

In second-ban- d tires. Prices, an illness at the Deaconess hos
Pital.County Realty association at its

Marlon hotel 8. 1, 4:45 daily.
Fare. fUS.-t-Ad- r.

Voder, AppraWr Xamod
II. Shorey was appoint- -

1

Administrator of the estate of

$3 to $7. Vick Brothers. Adv.to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce B. Squier,
route 8. on March 13. On the same
date a son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Smith 'testified that when
her daughter came to her four
days later at El Paso on her flight
in Chihuahua. ; Mexico, that the
bruises still remained. Mrs. Smith

areAir. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop
in Portland.

regular Thursday luncheon at the
Marlon hotel. Mr. McGuire will
speak on "Salesmanship." Fred

Clough Hays lroerty
airs. Ieo J. Doerfler of Market A. M, Clougb has purchased a

Brockman. secretary of the In street. On March 14. a babv etrl fine lot in block 1 on Church testified Clara is 29 years old.terstate . Realty association, will CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGwho has been named Inez Maxine. The state had soucht to prove
tbe late Simon J. Yoder yester- -
day hy Judges W. M. Rushey of
the county court. The estate is
described a consisting of per

street from Reuben P. Boise, and
it is said will erect a dweling uponbe present also and give a short that Clara was a mature woman(Continued from page 1.)was oorn to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

F. Valentirnr. who livetalk. it for his own use. Mr. Ciough when she took up her association
ten years ago with Hamon.ianal property the valuation of recently sold his home on Broadot tne city. Mr. and Mrs. WilliamAutomobile Collidewhich is 12000. B. M. Dimick. way, where he with his family hadtills Duchlein. 1697 North Capl- -

An automobile collision occur 101 sireet.. are tne narents of lived lor about 40 years.
girl born March 13. She has beenred yesterday on State street

when R. E. noatwright collided If You Can Vgiven the name of Myra Beth.; On

ed by his wife with a snlle of
welcome on her face, but this
Quickly disappeared at the sl?ht
of his face. After being assured
that he was not sick she asked
what the trouble was. He told
her with face averted for he did
not wlh to see her alarm and
dismay for something new was
to arrive at their bouse In" a

CHHOllIwitn an automobile driven by T. rrmay of last week there was A slightly used tire at from $3
to $7, call at Vick Brothers. Ad.E. Balschweird of Scio. Both oorn to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jiayior or Drain, a non who hascars were damaged by the acci-

dent but the occupants escaped RETAINS HER TITLEunharmed.
named ter Albert. On the
same day a daughter, who is called
Ruby Viola, was born to Mr. and snort time. At last he turned to

Final Account Filed
The final account of the estate

of Caroline M. Holman. deceased,
was filed yesterday in the county
court by the Capital National
bank, administrator ot the estate.

Mrs. Ernest Edwin Johnson. Mr.Robe Stolo-n- look at her and to his surcrise

Knock That Cold Cold!
Schaefer's Cold Tablets

are the ideal method for curing a cold with no unpleas-
ant afterheadache or feeling of drowsiness

25c 50c $1.00

Schaefer's Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court Preparations

135 N. Commercial St. rhone 107

sne did not loo down-hearte- dEugene Eckerlen. :603 Xorth
she conducted him intn the !s

and Mrs. Herman M. Kleen ot
Pratum, are the parents of adaughter born to them on Thurs-
day. March 10. She has been
called Delia Katherine.

house and taking the Oregon
Liberty street, reported to the po-
lice department Monday night the
loss of a red plush laprobu which htatesman frpm the table she

Joe Moore of New York
High Point Man In

Ice Races
urned to the classified ads an!he said was taken from his auto a 1 m - .

Sound Tire
Are hand madq and home made

and priced right. Vick Brothers.
Adv.

mere iouna an ad asking for amobile while it was parked on man to work in a store.

I "The Last of The
I Mohicans"

I 279 p. m.

I fl Coming Sunday I

1 II
. Thns. IT. Incea I

Card of ThanksCommercial street. John rushed to the store andWe desire to ex ores our secured the position and thatthanks to our kind fri?nds, neigh- -Owner Finds Bicycli nignt he made a vow never to PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Mar. 15.oors. and to the Modern Wood- -A bicycle lost March 9. belong stop his subscription to the papi-- r

ing to Joe Bailey, was recovered

Lirrnte Issued
A marriage license was granted

yesterday, in the office ot the
county clerk to Wilhelmina Lena
Ilertha Battaloin and Carl W.
Dusch of Salem.

wnicn had helped him out of an
unpleasant situation.

KERN PURDY.
1650 Waller Street. Salem. Or.V7HEIT XX SALEM, 0REG0K

Gladys Robinson, world's champion
woman ice skater, and Joe Moore
of New York, won the honors in
the international indoor ice skat
ing championship races, which
closed tonight. The Toronto rac-
er, with 180 points, was an easy
winner over her lone opponent.
Rose Johnson of Chicago.

The Canadian skater took first

(top at

LANHAM TAXI CO.
Elgin Six Touring Car
City and Country Trips

Stand O. E. Depot Phone 640

P "Lying Lips

TREES

OREGON HONOR ROLL
: BZJGH HOTEL

- A TTomft A war From TTom
Strirlly Modern SI.OO per ly

100. rooms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Botiorsa liatrict

Wanted
By the circulation department

ot The Statesman a high school
boy to carry complaints. Call in
pernon at the business office.
Adv.

INCREASED BY CHECK
(Continued from page 1)

fat Spring Ptaatlag Ordr Trvm Shedd; Roy McDanlel, Culver;
Phillip V. Meltebeke. Laurel;
Bonnie II. Morrow, Wasco: Theo

Talk It Over .

With The Man
Who Knows

Ask the man who wears
made to order clothes he
will tell you that he gets
best values In workmaatnlp
and materials.

Then come In aad look
over our style offerings Ja

Latest Suitings

Suits Cleaned ...
Suits Pressed....

...... ...fl.50

...........60c
TUB SALEM NURSERY CO.

4X8 Orcoa BafMiaf
liLl M OAIQOI

Fiona 1703

place in each of the fix women's
events. Moore took part In four
races. He won three firsts an1
one second, for a point score of
110. Leslie Boyd. New York and
P. Stephenson of Toyjnto. were
tied for second place with fifty

dore R. Norvell. Helix: Albert W.
Pugh. Salem: Ernest W. Rooker.

Can't Say Too Much fJoel Hewitt, who lived In Sa-
lem many years, and has many
friends in this city. Is now a resi-
dent of Seattle, at 210 Thirty-secon- d

avenue north. In renewing
his subscription to The Statesman,
he writes: "Mr. Byron, the tim-
ber man. is on the streets of Seat

Crabtree; Ralph E. Savage. Hal- -Salem Cleaners & Dyers
1215 S. Coral St. Phone 186S

Better Goods For Less sey; Alfred II. Smith. Oreron points. Fred Iluendengen, ChiCity; Guttrom S. Storemark. AsSales cago, was third with 40.
One mile ladles international

toria; Edward J. Thomas. An-
chor; Glen V. Walter, Milton;

tle again. I see by the slogan issue Richard K. Wllmot. Portland: championship won by Gladys
Thomas K. Anderson. Portland; Robinson. Toronto, Canada; seeor ine btatesman that Salem la a

great goat center. You cannot say Earl S. Cobb. Portland: 'William ond. Rose Johnson. Chicago. Timer.." - , Struct
' VALLEY MOTOR CO, C. Lahtl. Portland: Harry W. Mc- -too much for good old Marion 4 minutes 20 seconds.

16 lbs. Prunes.... ........ f1.00
Onion Sets, per-- lb.. 10c
1 package Cornflakes.. ...i. . 9c
1 package Post Toasties. ... .11c
No.. 5 Lard...., ..03c

HIGHLAND GROCERY
746 Highland Are. Phone 496

One mile championship Woncounty, Salem, and their people, f
am In the best of health, and wish

Norton. . Portland : ... Garden P.
Ramstead. Portland: George Ran bv Joe Moore. New York; second.

all the Statesman force the same kin. Portland; Walter B. Scott.
Portland.great blessing.'

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Body on Way Home
The body of Robert "Bob"

Ask your grocer for
I DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
' V 25e dozen ;

SALEM BAKING COMPAXT

3I Court St Phone 854

DANCING
Upstairs

BUILDERS ARE NAMED
(Continued from page 1)O'Neill, who was killed In action

overseas, has arrived at Iloboken.

Now on Display
Every gjuit handsomely

trimmed splendidly madr
to fit you. faultleaaly tail-
ored and roe materials will
be absolutely all pure wool
your choice of over a thou-
sand new fabrics fresh from
the foremost looms of Amer-
ica.

SCOTCH WOOLEN
MILLS STORE

42G State Stj, Salem, Qrc..

at Nomking Cafe, every Tuesday,
and will be sent to Salem for

Baby

Comfort

Sturgis

Carts

and furnishing of this building or
buildings will cost 150. 0(o underThursday and Saturday nights.

American and Chinese dishes. ouriai. nun was a saiem ooy, a
student of the Salem high school.162 M N. Commercial St. ana ne was a brother ot Dr. C. Is

rrnes7 Irs"O'Neill. He was a member of
Company K, of Corvallis. PhilRUMORCARL & BOWERSOX

GROCERIES
At The .Electric Sign "SHOES' Ringle and "Bill" Smith and some

other Salem boys were with him
when he was fatally wounded at MAX O. BUREN

179 North Commercial St.
ISS Court Street Phone 40 the frnt in Franca. No doubt

There seems to be a persist-
ent rumor to the effect that I
intend leaving Salem. This ru number of the Corvalllft service

men. his comrades, will attend the

the legislative appropriation.
New Wins Much Needed

Plans for the new wing of the
eastern Oregon state hospital at
Pendleton which It is estimated
will cost $160,000. will be pre-
pared by Morris II. Whitehouse
of Portland. It is said that this
Institution is badly crowded at
the present time and that a suffi-
cient number of patients will be
available to fill all space provid-
ed by the new wing by the time It
Is completed and in readiness tor
occupancy.

Charles B. Martin of Portland
was selected to prepare the plans
for the new industrial building to
be erected at the atate school for
the deaf. TJje structure will cost

the date ofmor is false I intend to re--j funeral In Salem.
which will be announced soon.

New Shoe Repairing Shop

The V&ccca Cups have ar- -

riyed at
! Al E MOORE'S j

mam permanently in Salem
and will continue to represent
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. OF N. Y. AS DIS

JPERSONAL MENTION
JUST RECEIVED

Nasons Perfect Liquid Paints Charles McAllister, a pruneTRICT MANAGER;' OFFICE grower of Shaw, was in the city
Reasonable prices : yesterday.' It Pays to Trade at Tbe

FARMERS CASH STORE

Serge and Tricotine T"

DressesBlaine McCord of Woodburn
was transacting business before

371 STATE ST.

If you are interested in Life
Insurance it will pay you to

Capital Furniture & Hardware Co.
285 N. Commercial Phone 9474 C Burton DurdaU the county court Tuesday.

L. E. Weeks, a strawberry growcall Main 99 and. arrange aft ...... er of Keizer bottom, was In the247 North Commercial 1,47 date with me. I can prove that city yesterday.AUCTIONEER 'MUTUAL LIFE is what w. Li. James ot Macieay was

si..uuu.
The board authorized the em-

ployment or J. II. Keller of Port-
land as engineer in charge of the
installation of a new central heat-
ing plant at the Old Soldiers'
Home at Itoseburg. The plant
will cost $25,000, and will beat
all the buildings at that institu-
tion.

It also was the recommendation
of the board that J. K. Meyers,
superintendent of the school for

you want. among the visitors In Salem yes
terday from that locality.: J. W.MOORE '

: i . Furniture Store , f

. The Home of the Victrola,
J. F. IIUTCIIASON, Sr. C. W. Wickwire and Royce Al-

len of Lake Labfeh were attending
to business at the court house yes

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St. Salem. Oregon

Phones 1177 1211,Ton get; more for your money at terday.
Moore's ' ' t T. J. Beck with of Sidney was a

vis'tor in the city yesterday.
W. A. Taylor of Maclcay and J.

the adult blind in Portland,
should be called to Salem Monday
for a conference with regard ta
the selection of a superintendent

t: Talking Machines mna Record a; WOOD WOOD

Now-a-da- ys wc find the wonderful wearing quality of
serge and tricotine combined with such youthfulncss
and charm of style that everyone feels the desire as
well as the need for a dress of this kind in one's ward-

robe. More attractive than ever before are the dress-c.- s

that we are able to show you this month and the
prices are very reasonable, ranging from

, $12.48 to $48.75.

Player Pianos ana nayer ltous
for the Oregon Employment Insti, Call C II. Tracy Wood Co.
tution for the blind authorized
at the last nrssio?i of the leginla- -fV:t . for all kinds ot

, ... , ' dry wood Watch II
IPlaid

. Prompt dellrery Phone 620
ture. There was appropriated
for the launching of fhi institu-
tion the sum nf $15 '. The
plant will be located In Portland.

iYou IMfD0
ROM B Y ire K.hcmw Ordered

For the better protection otELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
state wards the board autfioriz-- d

the Mate fire marshal to erect
new fire escapes on the several

This Sign for Good

AMUSEMENT
Salem's Best and Biggest

SHOW

t

I

J

'0L?0', Washing Machines and institutions as well as mak other
tiecuie Work and Supplies Improvements along that line. SkirtsOther improvements for whichlCtt si phon 488 plans already have ben obtained

Include the erection of a barn io
replace the one burnd at the cot

. Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not. why not?
No other baths or treatments
ran produce the permanent re-

lief to tbe person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open S a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen

tage farm and an enlarged refrU-eratin- g

plant at tbe state5UARTMAN BROS. CO.

' s. Par Fine Jewelry
.. Jewelers and Opticians

Appropriations for all of thene
Improvementa were mad at the
last-- session of the legislature.

Do you suffer from eye
headache? Thin is one
symptom of eye trouble thai
should not be overlooked.
The brain in sensing the
messages broucht to It by
the optic nerve Teronies
overworked when such

is obscure and
causes brain-fa- s and head-
aches that nothing will
lieve except correct vision.
Ift our optometrist exam-
ine your eyes.

KILLING FOLLOWED ROW af

r:--- : . i . rl; What Have You?

One of the Necessities of Your
Spring Outfit

is a mxli.ii, cleverly pleated and decidedly plaided
or striped skirt. For morning wear on the xtrcct ;
for office use and for the many occasions where
yportjtogs ai--

p in keeping, the ideal ami correct
apparel iu tides a stylbh skirt. Wc have them
in many patterns, in prices that range from

$12.48 to $19.75

It is YOUR bank book that profits by OUR lay
i As You Go" Plan '

Four
Big

Acts

Vaudeville

ToIay
Tomoreow
All Xrw

VamlevHIe

SAYS ACCUSED WOMAN
'Continued from page 1.)

thf re'ati'Mis between her s'ster
and Hamon but that when Jter la-

ther. J. I. Smith of KI Paso. Tex..
learned of tb fact. h had come

0
(3 3to Ardmore, she paid, "to kill Ha- - :

mon" and was disarmed by thj
sheriff. State objections were!

: FOR BARGAINS '

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of
all 'kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE

215 Center lhone 398

Ws buy, Mil and exchange
hew and second-han- d furni-"Jr- ej

stoves, ranges, rags,
Jonls, etc We will buy you

j col. w. f. wnicnT
' Auctioneer

' i". Com! St., Salem.! Or.
. List your gales with us
People's Furaitore .

-'.' J- 'Slore ;

AFrilT sustained. W. P. McLean on tho
defense counsel, insisted that the
way the family accented the mat-

ter should be brought out.
H. H. Brown, special prosecu-

tor. Interjected that the slate was
"willing for the Jury to know bowg1t phone 1047 phone' 734


